Food & Spirits
(989) 301 - 0216

www.pattyflemings.com

STARTERS & SHAREABLES
Flatbreads
BBQ CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Grilled chicken, bacon, red peppers,
onion, cheddar, monterey and sweet
BBQ. $12.99

Crispy chicken, green peppers, red onion,
cheddar, monterey and mild sauce.
$12.99

BUILD YOUR OWN | CHOOSE 3
Pepperoni, ham, bacon, sausage, mushrooms, green or red peppers, banana peppers,
pineapple, tomatoes, jalapenos. $11.99

CHEESE STICKS
ONION RINGS
PINEAPPLE SALSA BOWL

$6.99
$6.99
$10.99

CATFISH NUGGETS
$8.49
POTATO SKINS
$8.99
PRETZEL BITES W/CHEESE $8.99

Grilled Chicken or Shrimp

NACHOS

Personal $9.99 Small $12.99 Large $15.99

Toppings
Lettuce, tomato, green pepper, green onion, black olives, jalapenos.
(Sub Chicken $2.00)

KICKIN’ QUESADILLAS (chicken or steak) $8.49
Toppings $0.69 each
Bacon, pepperoni, ham, green or red peppers, onions, tomatoes, banana peppers, jalapenos.

PATTY’S chicken WINGS
Patty’s Famous chicken wings spun in your favourite sauce

Choose Sauce
Mild
Parmesan Garlic
Sweet Whiskey Glaze

Hot
Teriyaki

BBQ
Asian

Boneless or Traditional 6 Piece $7.99 | 12 Piece $12.99 | 18 Piece $16.99

burgers

Our Own Special Blend.
Always Fresh & Never Frozen.

Served with your choice of Fries, Tavern Chips, Potato Chips or
Homemade Coleslaw

HUSKIE BURGER

PATTY MELT

Topped with corned beef, thick cut
bacon, guiness onions, cheddar and
honey mustard. $9.99

On grilled marbled rye with sauteed
guiness onions, melted swiss and
whiskey sauce. $9.99

MOLTUS BURGER

RODEO BURGER

Topped with shaved prime rib, red
peppers, guiness onions, cheddar
cheese and horseradish peppercorn
sauce. $9.99

BBQ sauce, bacon, cheddar and
onion rings on a grilled bun.
$9.99

BUILD YOUR OWN $8.99 (Includes lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion)
ADD TOPPINGS $0.60 each

AMERICAN - SWISS - PEPPER JACK - CHEDDAR
MUSHROOMS - BACON - GREEN OLIVES - JALAPENO - AVOCADO

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, fish, poulty, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
All Meats Roasted in House

Served with your choice of french fries, tavern chips, potato chips, or homemade coleslaw

REUBEN

RICHLAND TOWNSHIP

FRENCH DIP

Tender house roasted corned beef
brisket with sauerkraut, melted
swiss and 1000 island. $9.99

Grilled turkey, ham, scallion cream
cheese, tomato and honey mustard.
$9.99

Slow roasted prime rib stacked high
on a grilled hoagie bun with melted
swiss and side of au-jus. $9.99

PATTY’S TURKEY MELT

PHILLY

EAST COAST CHICKEN

Grilled turkey, thick cut bacon,
melted american cheese, lettuce,
tomato, mayo. Grilled hoagie.
$9.99

Steak, chicken or corned beef.
Mushrooms, onions, green peppers
and melted swiss.
$9.99

Grilled or crispy chicken breast
topped with bacon, swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato and honey mustard.
On a grilled bun. $9.99

HEMLOCK SLIM

GYRO

Grilled smoked ham, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
melted swiss on fresh hoagie. $9.99

Grilled lamb in a warm pita with lettuce,
tomato, onion and cucumber sauce. $9.99

Soups & salads
SUMMER SALAD

CHEF SALAD
Ham, turkey, american & swiss
cheeses, bacon, egg, tomato,
cucumber, onions, over a bed of
fresh romaine. $10.99

Turkey or chicken breast, strawberries,
apples, orange slices, crumbled blue
cheese, dried cranberries, candied
pecans and citrus vinaigrette. $10.99

COBB SALAD

SHRIMP & PINEAPPLE SALSA

Turkey or chicken breast avocado,
bacon, egg, onion, cherry tomatoes
and cucumbers. $10.99

Grilled shrimp, cherry tomato halves,
chopped avocado, red onions, fresh
pineapple salsa and romaine. Topped
with garlic lime dressing. $12.99

SOUP OF THE DAY
CHILI
FRENCH ONION
CREAM OF REUBEN

CUP
CUP
CUP
CUP

$3.25
$3.25
$3.99
$3.25

BOWL
BOWL
BOWL
BOWL

$4.25
$4.25
$4.99
$4.25

patty’s dinners
Served with choice of soup or tossed salad.

BOURBON GRILLED CHICKEN

PERCH DINNER

10oz CHOPPED STEAK

Grilled marinated chicken breast
over a bed of rice pilaf and topped
with pineapple salsa. With grilled
mixed vegetables. $13.99

1/2 pound of our famous lightly
breaded Lake Perch. Served with
coleslaw and choice of potato.
$14.99

Smothered with grilled mushrooms,
guiness onions, red peppers,
mozzarella cheese, mashed potatoes,
gravy and grilled vegetables. $12.99

FISH & CHIPS

BACON WRAPPED MEATLOAF

CHICKEN ALFREDO

4 Pieces of hand battered North
Atlantic Cod. Served with coleslaw
and choice of potato. $13.99

10oz piece served with homemade
mashed potatoes, gravy and grilled
mixed vegetables. $12.99

Cavatappi pasta topped with grilled
chicken breast and homemade sauce.
Served with garlic bread. $14.99

SPAGHETTI DINNER

FRIED CATFISH

Our special homemade meat sauce.
Served with garlic bread. $10.99

Farm raised and tossed in our special breading.
Served with coleslaw and choice of potato. $12.99

BASKETS

SIDES & BEVERAGES

Served with your choice of Fries, Tavern Chips or
Potato Chips.

FISH & CHIPS

$10.99

with coleslaw

FRIED SHRIMP

$10.99

with coleslaw

LAKE PERCH

$11.99

with coleslaw

CATFISH NUGGETS $9.99
with coleslaw

CHICKEN FINGERS

$8.99

COLESLAW
FRENCH FRIES
GRILLED VEGETABLES
TAVERN CHIPS
TOSSED SALAD

$2.99
$4.99
$2.99
$4.99
$3.25

POP/ICED TEA
JUICE
COFFEE
MILK

$1.99
$2.29
$1.69
$2.29

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, fish, poulty, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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